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ABSTRACT: Despite a large availability of areas suitable for sunflower cropping in Central Brazil, few
adapted cultivars are available in the market. The objective of this work was to select sunflower
cultivars adapted to this important production region. Experimental data from 2000 to 2004 were
obtained by the National Sunflower Trials, coordinated by Embrapa Soja. The evaluated traits were
grain and oil yields. Two criteria were used for selection of cultivars: i) the general mean obtained from
different environments; ii) partitioning of general mean in favorable and unfavorable environments.
Partitioning of the general mean allowed to detect the specific environment indicated for each cultivar.
For grain yield, the cultivar Helio 251 presented general indication, Milênio and CF 17 could be
indicated for favorable environments and ACA 884, ACA 885 and ACA 872 for the unfavorable ones.
For oil yield, CF 13, Milênio, DK 4030, Helio 250 and ACA 872 had general indication; AG 966, GH 12,
GV 26043, CF 17 and VDH 93 could be indicated for favorable environments, while VDH 488, Helio 251,
ACA 884 and ACA 885 for the unfavorable conditions. In 2002, the partition of the general mean was
not carried out. In this year, general mean of cultivars Exp 37, AG 962, GV 26048 and AG 967 were
overweight the controls for grain yield and the cultivars AG 962, AG 967, GV 26048, AG 972, BRS 191,
Guarani were overweight the controls for oil yield.
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AVALIAÇÃO DE CULTIVARES DE GIRASSOL PARA
O BRASIL CENTRAL
RESUMO: Embora haja uma grande área para o cultivo de girassol no Brasil Central, poucas cultivares
adaptadas encontram-se disponíveis no mercado. Esse trabalho teve o objetivo de selecionar
cultivares de girassol para essa região de produção de grãos. Os dados foram obtidos da Rede
Nacional de Ensaios de Avaliação de Cultivares de Girassol, coordenada pela Embrapa Soja, entre
os anos de 2000 e 2004. Os caracteres avaliados foram rendimentos de grão e de óleo. Para a seleção
das cultivares, dois critérios foram utilizados: i) a média geral obtida nos diferentes ambientes de
teste; ii) a decomposição da média geral em ambientes favoráveis e desfavoráveis. A análise da
decomposição da média geral possibilitou detectar para qual tipo de ambiente específico um genótipo
poderia ser indicado. Para rendimento de grãos, o genótipo Helio 251 apresentou indicação geral;
Milênio e CF 17 foram indicados para os ambientes favoráveis e, para os desfavoráveis, ACA 884,
ACA 885 e ACA 872. Para rendimento de óleo, CF 13, Milênio, DK 4030, Helio 250 e ACA 872
tiveram indicação geral; enquanto que AG 966, GH 12, GV 26043, CF 17 e VDH 93 foram indicados
para ambientes favoráveis, e VDH 488, Helio 251, ACA 884 e ACA 885 para os desfavoráveis. Em
2002, não foi realizada a decomposição da média geral. Nesse ano, Exp 37, AG 962, GV 26048 e AG
967 destacaram-se para rendimento de grãos e AG 962, AG 967, GV 26048, AG 972, BRS 191, Guarani,
para rendimento de óleo.
Palavras-chave: Helianthus annuus, melhoramento genético, interação genótipos × ambientes
INTRODUCTION
There is an increasing utilization of sunflower
in Brazil, due to its use as raw material for silage, oil
production and to its potential as a new source of en-
ergy from the biological fuel production. Therefore,
grown area and grain production increased 60 and
47%, respectively, between 2002/2003 and 2004/2005
(Reunião, 2005). Most of the 82.000 ha cultivated in
2004/2005 were sowed in Central Brazil, following to
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the major summer growing period, mainly in the States
of São Paulo (36.7%), Mato Grosso (17.4%), Goiás
(10.2%) and Mato Grosso do Sul (8.8%) (Reunião,
2005).
On some Brazilian States it is a common agri-
cultural practice the summer double cropping, mean-
ing that the main crop is planted from October to early
November, allowing its harvesting by February. Then
a second crop follows in February/March, taking ad-
vantage of the adequate temperature and rainfall con-
ditions. Sunflower is one of the crops suitable as the
second summer crop.
The expansion of the sunflower crop as the
second summer crop in Brazil depends on a constant
evaluation of new cultivars obtained by the identifica-
tion of superior materials able to express high yield and
acceptable quality in the different regions. Thus the
genetic progress of sunflower in Brazil plays an im-
portant role to make more feasible the necessary eco-
nomic returns compared to other summer crops.
Since 1989, the evaluation and selection of hy-
brids and varieties of sunflower from several compa-
nies are being made through of the National Sunflower
Trials, coordinated by Embrapa Soja and supported by
the contribution of public and private institutions. The
aim of this work was to select sunflower cultivars
evaluated in the Trial Network carried out between
2000 and 2004 in Central Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Data were used from the National Sunflower
Trials, coordinated by Embrapa Soja. Trials were in-
stalled from 2000 to 2004 in several locations of the
states of Goiás, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul,
Minas Gerais, São Paulo and Distrito Federal (Table
1).
The cultivars were sown in February/March,
in randomized block designs with four replicates. Each
plot consisted of four rows 6.0 m long, spaced from
0.7 to 0.9 m. Only the two central rows were used
for data collection. Plants located until 0.5 m apart from
the tip of each central row were also discarded, re-
sulting in a useful area from 7 to 9 m2 per plot, de-
pending on the space adopted. All the recommended
cultural practices were observed to allow an optimum
plant development.
The evaluated cultivars were simple and triple
hybrids and open pollinated varieties developed by the
companies ADVANTA, CATI, DOW AgroSciences,
Embrapa Soja, La Tijereta and HELIANTHUS DO
BRASIL. Commercial hybrids M 734 (DOW
AgroSciences) and Agrobel 960 (La Tijereta) were used
as controls. In 2001, only the hybrid M734 was used
as control. The evaluated traits were grain and oil
yields. Cultivar evaluation was carried out during two
years in the Final Trials of the First Year of Evalua-
Table 1 - Year of assessment, altitude and geographical coordinates of the National Sunflower Trial locations in the period
from 2000 to 2004.
1FTF - Evaluations made in Final Trials of the First Year of Evaluation and FTS - Evaluations made in Final Trials of the Second Year
of Evaluation.
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tion (FTF) and in Final Trials of the Second Year of
Evaluation (FTS) (Table 1). From 2001 to 2004,
eleven, fifteen, ten and six cultivars were evaluated.
Evaluations made in 2001, include the experimental data
obtained from the Final Trials of First Year of Evalua-
tion 2000 and from the Final Trials of Second Year of
Evaluation 2001, with similar procedure for other years
of evaluation.
The analysis of variance was performed on
grain and oil yields for each environment (location and
year). As the locations of the trials included in the FTF
were not exactly the same ones as those chosen for
the FTS, a joint analysis of environment for each group
of cultivars was carried out. For this, a test to verify
the homogeneity of residual variances was applied. In
this test, variances were considered as homogeneous
when the ratio between the larger and the smaller re-
sidual mean square was smaller than 7 (Pimentel
Gomes, 1985). Moreover, trials with coefficients of
variation higher than 20% (Pimentel Gomes, 1985) and
experiments with major problems (birds attacks,
drought and serious incidence of plant diseases, like
Alternaria) were not included in the joint analysis of
variance.
Two criteria were used for selection of culti-
vars: i) the general mean obtained from different en-
vironments; and ii) partitioning of general mean in fa-
vorable and unfavorable environments. It was consid-
ered favorable environment those with superior gen-
eral mean and unfavorable one those with inferior gen-
eral mean (Verma et al., 1978).
In the analysis of the general mean, Duncan
test (P < 0.05) was performed to verify significance
of differences among cultivars, as well as the com-
parison of means among each evaluated cultivar and
the controls. The favorable and unfavorable environ-
ment means of each cultivar were compared with the
control mean in each environment, according to the
IDMG method (Indication Method - Partitioning of
General Mean) (Porto et al., 2007). When the mean
of a certain cultivar is higher than the control mean in
favorable but not in unfavorable environments, this
cultivar is regarded oneself as fitted for favorable en-
vironments, and vice versa. On the other hand, if a
certain cultivar is superior in both environments, its
indication is general. The partitioning of the general
mean was not calculated when the number of favor-
able and unfavorable environments was equal or less
than three. The statistical analyses were performed
with the software Genes (Cruz, 2001).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The interaction cultivars × environments was
significant in the joint analysis of variance, indicating
a different performance of cultivars over the evaluated
environments, and pointing out the importance of stud-
ies of yield components in specific environments (Table
2). The presence of G × E interaction in sunflower
yield tests has also been reported by Embrapa (1996;
1997; 1998; 1999; 2000); Lu'Quez et al. (2002) and
De la Vega & Chapman (2006). The experimental ac-
curacy was satisfactory according the classification of
Pimentel Gomes (1985), since the coefficients of varia-
tion (CV) were comprised between 11.83% and
14.33% for grain yield and between 12.23% and
14.51% for oil yield. General means for grain yield over
year were remarkable superior to the approximately
1500 kg ha-1, observed in Brazilian commercial agri-
culture, according to data from CONAB (2005).
In spite of the acceptable values of CV, dif-
ferences among cultivars were detected by Duncan test
(P < 0.05) only when a large difference among their
means was observed for both evaluated traits (Table
3), as reported by Embrapa (1996; 1997; 1998; 1999;
2000). Therefore selection of sunflower cultivars was
made based on the difference between their perfor-
mance and the mean of controls, so that selected ma-
Table 2 - Joint analyses of variance for grain and oil yields (kg ha-1) of sunflower cultivars evaluated in the National
Sunflower Trials, coordinated by Embrapa, in the period from 2000 to 2004.
**Significant at 1% for F test. 1Evaluations made in 2001 (sowing date on February/March) include the experimental data obtained in the
Final Trials of First Year of Evaluation 2000 and Final Trials of Second Year of Evaluation 2001, with similar procedure for other years
of evaluation. 2QMGA: Mean square for the interaction cultivars × environments. 3CV: Coefficient of variation (%). 4General mean, in
kg ha-1.
raeY 1
ahgk(dleiY 1- )
niarG liO
AGMQ 2 VC 3 naeM 4 AGMQ VC naeM
1002 **54.902,112 44.21 17.3681 **46.044,15 14.31 73.918
2002 **96.729,173 38.11 64.2071 **49.423,05 32.21 29.266
3002 **48.704,623 81.21 32.1091 **05.749,75 57.31 20.157
4002 **67.692,871 33.41 78.4502 **64.646,43 15.41 82.428
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terials were those with means higher than that of con-
trols. This criterion is rigorous whereas it causes a
greater strictness in discriminating cultivars in com-
parison with selection based on results from the
Duncan test, therefore it reduces the number of se-
lected cultivars. Despite this constraint, this criterion
has been used by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture,
Livestock and Food Supply (MAPA) for the registra-
tion of new soybean, wheat and bean cultivars. No cri-
terion was established for sunflower up to now.
In the period of 2000-2004, the cultivars that
presented a general mean higher than the controls for
grain yield were Exp 37, AG 962, GV 26048, AG 967,
Helio 251 and ACA 884. For oil yield, the best culti-
Table 3 - Means of sunflower cultivars evaluated in the National Sunflower Trials, coordinated by Embrapa, between 2000
and 2004, for grain and oil yields.
1Evaluations made in 2001 (sowing date on February/March) include the experimental data obtained in the Final Trials of First Year of
Evaluation 2000 and Final Trials of Second Year of Evaluation 2001, with similar procedure for others years of evaluation. 2H = hybrid
and V = open pollinated variety. 3Means followed by the same letter did not differ at the Duncan test (P ≤ 0.05).
ahgk(dleiyniarG 1- )
1002 1 2002 3002 4002
ravitluC 2 naeM 3 ravitluC naeM ravitluC naeM ravitluC naeM
)H(437M a64.6402 )H(73pxE a87.1891 )H(437M a63.2512 )H(437M a40.1832
)H(OINELIM a23.8202 )H(269BGA ba65.8691 )H(152oileH ba47.3402 )H(069GA b95.7912
)H(71FC a56.0591 )H(84062VG cba30.5681 )H(488ACA ba73.8891 )H(43001V c23.0702
)H(31FC a63.6981 )H(769BGA dcba54.5271 )H(278ACA ba90.1591 )H(853oileH d62.6891
)H(0304KD a75.5881 )H(437M dcba94.3171 )H(052oileH ba92.9191 )V(lossitluM d89.8391
)H(21HG a25.1881 )H(inarauG dcba34.5861 )H(588ACA ba81.1191 )V(221aparbmE e00.5571
)H(39HDV a90.7681 )H(069GA dcba69.1861 )H(89108V ba78.5581 - -
)H(669GA a04.9581 )H(63pxE dcb07.0761 )H(069GA ba81.9181 - -
)H(34062VG a07.2581 )H(279BGA dc05.3661 )H(46009V ba34.8371 - -
)H(884HDV a84.1381 )V(iaugurUCAI dc03.1461 )V(lossitaC b18.2361 - -
)H(3TH b82.1041 )H(191SRB dc09.0161 - - - -
- - )H(83pxE dc87.9061 - - - -
- - )H(33pxE dc36.4851 - - - -
- - )V(lossitaC d98.1341 - - - -
naemlareneG 17.3681 naemlareneG 54.2071 naemlareneG 1 32.109 naemlareneG 68.4502
naemlortnoC 64.6402 naemlortnoC 27.7961 naemlortnoC 1 77.589 naemlortnoC 13.9822
ahgk(dleiyliO 1- )
1002 2002 3002 4002
ravitluC naeM ravitluC naeM ravitluC naeM ravitluC naeM
)H(31FC a73.109 )H(269BGA a98.128 )H(052oileH a14.728 )H(069GA a14.039
)H(OINELIM a24.498 )H(769BGA ba06.408 )H(437M a29.808 )H(437M ba62.309
)H(0304KD a06.468 )H(84062VG cba23.027 )H(278ACA a64.197 )H(853oileH b05.488
)H(669GA a87.958 )H(279BGA dcba42.117 )H(152oileH a54.677 )H(43001V c60.697
)H(21HG a12.558 )H(069GA dcba90.907 )H(488ACA a67.857 )V(lossitluM d87.437
)H(437M a92.128 )H(191SRB edcba73.407 )H(588ACA a83.747 )V(221aparbmE e56.696
)H(884HDV a19.918 )H(inarauG edcba07.696 )H(89108V a73.547 - -
)H(34062VG a00.218 )H(437M edcb96.956 )H(069GA a35.637 - -
)H(71FC a20.197 )H(33pxE fedc65.126 )H(46009V a95.586 - -
)H(39HDV a15.977 )H(63pxE fedc11.516 )V(lossitaC a23.236 - -
)H(3TH b99.316 )H(83pxE fedc36.116 - - - -
- - )V(lossitaC fed94.555 - - - -
- - )V(iaugurUCAI fe85.945 - - - -
- - )H(73pxE f16.994 - - - -
naemlareneG 73.918 naemlareneG 29.266 naemlareneG 20.157 naemlareneG 82.428
naemlortnoC 92.128 naemlortnoC 93.486 naemlortnoC 27.277 naemlortnoC 38.619
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vars were CF 13, Milênio, DK 4030, AG 966, GH 12,
AG 962, AG 967, GV 26048, AG 972, BRS 191, Gua-
rani, Helio 250, Helio 251 and ACA 872. Only culti-
vars AG 962, AG 967, GV 26048 and Helio 251 pre-
sented a better performance for the two evaluated com-
ponents of yield (Table 3). Thus, cultivars not always
had a good performance for both traits. The use of
cultivars with outstanding performance in only one of
the evaluated components depends on the farmer pref-
Table 4 - Partition of means of sunflower cultivars evaluated in favorable and unfavorable environments for grain and oil
yields, from experiments carried out from 2000 to 2004.
1Evaluations made in 2001 include the experimental data obtained in the Final Trials of First Year of Evaluation 2000 and Final Trials of
Second Year of Evaluation 2001, in the same way, for many years of evaluation. Partition of the general mean was not performed in 2002,
because in those experiments the number of favorable environments was less than four. 2H = hybrid and V = open pollinated variety.
3GM = general mean. 4UM = average in unfavorable environments. 5FM = average in favorable environments.
ahgk(dleiyniarG 1- )
1002 1 3002 4002
ravitluC 2 MG 3 MU 4 MF 5 ravitluC MG MU MF ravitluC MG MU MF
)H(437M 64.6402 28.1271 23.9742 )H(437M 63.2512 61.6671 55.8352 )H(437M 40.1832 41.0881 71.7003
)H(OINELIM 23.8202 49.2751 94.5362 )H(152oileH 47.3402 04.1961 70.6932 )H(069GA 95.7912 40.0681 45.9162
)H(71FC 56.0591 34.3541 16.3162 )H(488ACA 73.8891 34.7271 13.9422 )H(43001V 23.0702 56.1181 66.3932
)H(31FC 63.6981 07.5251 75.0932 )H(278ACA 90.1591 65.7661 46.4322 )H(853oileH 62.6891 91.1461 06.7142
)H(0304KD 75.5881 53.0951 91.9722 )H(052oileH 92.9191 42.9651 43.9622 )V(lossitluM 89.8391 04.4851 22.2832
)H(21HG 25.1881 97.1441 28.7642 )H(588ACA 81.1191 99.3071 83.8112 )V(221BME 00.5571 62.1741 96.9012
)H(39HDV 90.7681 45.5841 38.5732 )H(89108V 78.5581 44.7651 92.4412 - - - -
)H(669GA 04.9581 64.0051 00.8332 )H(069GA 81.9181 22.7441 51.1912 - - - -
)H(34062VG 07.2581 87.6151 06.0032 )H(46009V 34.8371 12.7731 56.9902 - - - -
)H(884HDV 84.1381 69.2851 48.2612 )V(lossitaC 18.2361 85.5241 40.0481 - - - -
)H(3TH 82.1041 10.4411 23.4471 - - - - - - - -
naemlareneG 17.3681 52.3051 23.4432 naemlareneG 32.1091 23.4951 41.8022 naemlareneG 58.4502 11.8071 13.8842
naemlortnoC 64.6402 28.1271 23.9742 naemlortnoC 77.5891 96.6061 58.4632 naemlortnoC 13.9822 90.0781 53.3182
ahgk(dleiyliO 1- )
1002 3002 4002
ravitluC MG MU MF ravitluC MG MU MF ravitluC MG MU MF
)H(31FC 73.109 02.427 06.7311 )H(052oileH 14.728 45.976 32.9401 )H(069GA 14.039 29.687 04.7121
)H(OINELIM 24.498 92.917 29.7211 )H(437M 29.808 11.286 31.999 )H(437M 62.309 88.747 10.4121
)H(0304KD 06.468 33.747 59.0201 )H(278ACA 64.197 00.266 66.589 )H(853oileH 05.488 64.327 75.6021
)H(669GA 87.958 66.286 49.5901 )H(152oileH 54.677 29.656 67.559 )H(43001V 60.697 99.056 02.6801
)H(21HG 12.558 53.766 96.5011 )H(488ACA 67.857 13.386 39.178 )V(lossitluM 87.437 44.316 44.779
)H(437M 92.128 24.617 31.169 )H(588ACA 83.747 15.866 86.568 )V(221BME 56.696 13.895 33.398
)H(884HDV 19.918 27.527 05.549 )H(89108V 73.547 01.826 72.129 - - - -
)H(34062VG 00.218 04.676 08.299 )H(069GA 35.637 57.106 96.839 - - - -
)H(71FC 20.197 47.206 50.2401 )H(46009V 95.586 29.455 06.188 - - - -
)H(39HDV 15.977 58.226 93.889 )V(lossitaC 23.236 36.015 68.418 - - - -
)H(3TH 99.316 29.694 80.077 - - - - - - - -
naemlareneG 73.918 80.176 90.7101 naemlareneG 10.157 77.236 83.829 naemlareneG 72.428 38.686 51.9901
naemlortnoC 92.128 24.617 31.169 naemlortnoC 27.277 39.146 19.869 naemlortnoC 38.619 04.767 07.5121
erence at the time of choice a hybrid variety and also
must be based on the effective politics of trade by the
sunflower industry. Currently, industries grant a bo-
nus for cultivars whose oil content is above 40%.
When the bonus is paid, farmers prefer hybrids with
higher oil content then those with higher grain yield.
From 2000 to 2004, the National Sunflower
Trials evaluated simple and triple hybrids and open pol-
linated varieties. In this period, no open pollinated va-
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riety was greater than the control mean (Table 3).
These values varied from 3.3% (IAC Uruguai in 2002)
to 23.3% (Embrapa 122 in 2004) for grain yield and
from 18.2% (Catissol in 2004) to 24.0% (Embrapa 122
in 2004). Nevertheless, the use of open pollinated va-
rieties may be meaningful for the farmholders, due to
low seed price and less environmental risk (water defi-
cit), when sunflower crop is sown on February/March.
For selection of sunflower cultivars normally
used general means of grain and oil content from dif-
ferent environments (Embrapa, 1996; 1997; 1998;
1999; 2000). Although it should be taken into account
the specific adaptation of the favorable and unfavor-
able environments (Ramalho et al., 1993; Cruz &
Regazzi, 1994; Lu'Quez et al., 2002; De la Vega &
Chapman, 2006). In this study, the method of the
IDMG allowed to detecting cultivars for a specific en-
vironment (Table 4). For grain yield, only the cultivar
Helio 251 had general indication. Milênio and CF 17
would be indicated for favorable environments and
ACA 884, ACA 885 and ACA 872 for the unfavorable
ones. For oil yield, CF 13, Milênio, DK 4030, Helio
250 and ACA 872 had general indication; AG 966, GH
12, GV 26043, CF 17 and VDH 93 would be indicated
for favorable environments, while VDH 488, Helio 251,
ACA 884 and ACA 885 for the unfavorable conditions.
The IDMG analysis was not performed in 2002, be-
cause in those experiments the number of favorable
environments was less than four. Some cultivars that
did not present a superior average in comparison with
the controls had good performance in specific envi-
ronments. For instance, cultivar ACA 885 was indi-
cated for unfavorable environments for grain and oil
yields (Table 4), although its general average was
smaller than one of the controls.
CONCLUSIONS
For grain yield, the cultivar Helio 251 presents
general indication, Milênio and CF 17 would be rec-
ommended for favorable environments and ACA 884,
ACA 885 and ACA 872 would be indicated for the un-
favorable environments when sowed on February/
March. For oil yield, CF 13, Milênio, DK 4030, Helio
250 and ACA 872 present general indication; AG 966,
GH 12, GV 26043, CF 17 and VDH 93 would be in-
dicated for favorable environments, while VDH 488,
Helio 251, ACA 884 and ACA 885 would be indicated
for the unfavorable ones, when sowed at the same date.
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